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Abstract
It is inevitable that healthcare workers throughout their careers will witness actual or potential threats to patient 
safety in the course of their work. Some of these threats will result in serious harm occurring to others, whilst at 
other times such threats will result in minimal harm, or a ‘near miss’ where harm is avoided at the last minute. 
Despite organizations encouraging employees to ‘speak up’ about such threats, healthcare systems globally 
struggle to engage their staff to do so. Even when staff do raise concerns they are often ignored by those with a 
responsibility to listen and act. Learning how to create the conditions where employees continuously raise and 
respond to concerns is essential in creating a continuous and responsive learning culture that cherishes keeping 
patients and employees safe. Workplace culture is a real barrier to the creation of such a learning system but 
examples in healthcare exist from which we can learn.
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Mannion and Davies provide a timely overview of the important role that employee whistleblowing can play in assuring patient safety and generally 
enhancing the quality of care within healthcare organisations.1 
They remind us that although whistleblowing can make an 
important contribution to patient safety2 and saving lives, 
the act of whistleblowing and the fate of whistleblowers has 
a somewhat tortured history in healthcare organisations 
internationally.3 For example, the fate of whistleblowers 
is characteristically bleak, in that if they have not already 
decided to resign they can often be dismissed from 
their employment.4 There is also the prospect of those 
whistleblowers who remain in their jobs being blacklisted or 
ostracized by work colleagues, leading to personal suffering 
with marital breakdown, long-lasting health, financial, and 
personal problems being documented.5,6 
As the title of Mannion and Davies’s piece makes clear and 
others have empirically demonstrated,7 the effect of workplace 
culture emerges as a key variable in determining whether 
employees raise concerns or stay silent when confronted with 
unacceptable standards of practice. In addition, workplace 
cultures are also identified as a key variable in determining 
whether employees’ concerns are listened to and acted upon, 
or disregarded and ignored, when disclosed to others.8 
However, a seldom considered yet important corollary 
of an anti-whistleblowing workplace culture is the effect 
that enforced silence and passivity in the face of apparent 
wrongdoing has on individual staff members. Anecdotal 
evidence is supported by research which suggests that 
enforced silence results in similar levels of physical and 
emotional distress that whistleblowers experience,9 although 
more research is badly needed.
Before continuing, the definition of whistleblowing used 
in this commentary is slightly broader than the one that 
Mannion and Davies used (albeit loosely, by their own 
admission), which positioned whistleblowing as a ‘disclosure 
to a person or public body, outside normal channels and 
management structures, of information concerning unsafe, 
unethical or illegal practices.’ Instead, I would suggest that 
a definition of whistleblowing does not need to be confined 
to disclosures that occur ‘outside normal channels and 
management structures,’ especially as defining the parameters 
of ‘outside normal channels’ may be fraught with difficulty. 
So, the definition used here is simply that a whistleblower is a 
person who raises concern about a perceived wrongdoing.2 As 
a result the terms whistleblower (and its derivatives) are used 
interchangeably with the term raising concerns.
Whistleblowing – Laudable if Elusive?
Mannion and Davies’s article ends by raising the possibility 
that the creation of the right organizational culture, where 
employee voices are openly aired and whistleblowing leads to 
improved patient safety, is ‘a laudable if elusive goal’ (p.3) to 
aspire to. The following section picks up where the authors 
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left off by considering this statement further. 
There is little doubt that whistleblowing is a laudable 
endeavor, although interestingly there is a dearth of 
coverage in the literature of cases that detail how, or where 
whistleblowing leads to improved patient safety. Therefore, 
there is only indirect evidence that supports the argument 
that a whistleblowing culture is laudable, consisting mostly 
of retrospective analyses of numerous cases where major 
safety failings occur due to whistleblowers being ignored. 
Such retrospective analyses have led to attempts to normalize 
whistleblowing as one of numerous approaches to improving 
patient safety. However, there remains considerable work 
to be done to ensure and demonstrate that whistleblowing 
informs safety prospectively, rather than retrospectively and 
belatedly learning from whistleblowers once harm has already 
occurred to patients and employees.
Prospective Learning From Whistleblowing – Is It Elusive?
So is there any tangible, solid evidence for the existence 
of prospective systems of organizational learning from 
employees’ concerns, or are such systems elusive? Overall 
such systems of learning, especially in the United Kingdom, 
have traditionally been elusive. For example, appeals for the 
UK National Health Service (NHS) to prospectively learn 
from whistleblowers have largely gone unheard over the last 
40 years since the first inquiry into wrongdoing at a NHS 
hospital.10 However, work presently being undertaken in 
response to recent failures to learn from employee concerns 
suggests that change may be imminent.11 
Concrete evidence of organizational environments in 
healthcare, which prospectively learn from staff concerns 
can be seen outside of the United Kingdom. For example, 
the Patient Safety Alert (PSA) system designed by Virginia 
Mason Medical Center (VMMC) in Seattle, WA, USA has 
transformed the working environment. Although the PSA 
system initially focused only on actual lapses or near misses in 
safety and medical error, a PSA is now intended to capture all 
events involving the safety and well-being of a patient such as 
medication errors and grade 3 to 4 pressure ulcers, elevators 
not working properly and disruptive behaviours of staff and 
patients.
Prior to the introduction of the PSA Virginia Mason employees 
were very reluctant to raise concerns as VMMC was not an 
organization that was attuned to learning from their staff. 
Safety concerns that were reported would largely be filed away 
and forgotten, rather than used to trigger improvements in 
safety. Moreover, staff believed that raising safety concerns 
would result in punishment or loss of employment. 
In response to this senior managers and executives designed 
the PSA system in an attempt to change the dysfunctional 
culture related to raising and responding to concerns in 
VMMC. For example, instead of criticizing or silencing 
employees who raise concerns managers and executives 
were trained to offer support and resources to fix issues that 
concerned staff. In addition, VMMC openly share with staff 
information about how the PSA system has led to improved 
safety outcomes. They also share with staff examples of how, 
rather than victimizing those who raise concerns, employees 
who raise concerns are welcomed and valued. As a result of 
these and other changes between March 2002 and January 
2014 staff raised concerns a total of 43 615 times. This has 
grown from around 10 or so reports a year in the period 2002-
2004, to 850 reports a month in January 2014.12,13 The PSA 
system appears to have succeeded in creating a system for 
raising and responding to concerns that is fully integrated in 
“real time” with related systems that coordinate patient safety 
and quality improvement, thus avoiding being a ‘bolt-on’ or 
separate system that Mannion and Davies caution against and 
often led to retrospective rather than real time or prospective 
learning. 
Another system that appears to have integrated whistleblowing 
successfully into the workplace is the Norwegian public 
services. In Norway, 76% of health and education sector 
employees raise concerns when they observe wrongdoing 
in the workplace, a very high proportion compared with 
whistleblowing in the United States and United Kingdom.14 
 The reasons for such a high proportion of staff reporting 
concerns is better understood it is taken into account that 83% 
of Norwegian employees received positive reactions when 
they raised concerns and 64% reported seeing improvements 
in their workplace after concerns were raised. A point for 
further consideration which alas is beyond the scope of this 
piece on organizational culture (and expertise of the author), 
but nonetheless worthy of more attention, is the effects of 
differences in whistleblowing and employment legislation 
on reporting and responding behaviours. For example, it has 
been reported that in the context of whistleblowing dismissal 
protection of individual workers in Norway is strong 
compared with the United States and United Kingdom.14 
Warning – Past Success Is no Guarantee of Future Success!
The examples from the United States and Norway suggest 
that workplace environments, which value employee 
whistleblowing and voice, are both laudable and not elusive. 
However, what is also interesting in both of these examples is 
an apparent (and healthy) realization that their past or current 
success in encouraging staff to raise and respond to concerns 
provides few guarantees of future success. As a result of this 
realization both examples demonstrate a preoccupation 
with constantly monitoring their systems of reporting and 
responding to concerns and ensuring that concerns lead 
to learning and system improvement. This preoccupation 
demonstrates a commitment to a detailed understanding of 
not only what concerns their staff, but also the process that 
staff use to raise their concerns. 
The approaches adopted in Norway and the United States 
are the antithesis of the ‘build it and they will come’ model 
of monitoring employees’ safety concerns and reports, which 
sees organizations operate under a misunderstanding that 
(a) it is only the number of concerns that are raised that is 
important, (b) reporting of concerns is the endpoint of 
learning, rather than the beginning of learning, and (c) if a 
system for reporting of concerns is provided then staff will 
use and continue to use the system. Similar points to these are 
made in Macrae’s recent critique15 which focuses specifically 
on patient safety incident reporting. This excellent overview 
also reflects issues that have plagued whistleblowing or raising 
concerns systems in the past and offer a frank reminder at times 
of potential change in whistleblowing across the UK NHS that 
merely providing staff with a system of whistleblowing and 
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reporting concerns is the easy bit. Building and maintaining 
a pro-whistleblowing workplace culture cannot be achieved, 
therefore, by merely bolting-on a reporting system that is left 
to run unattended and unmonitored. 
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